TO: WWSWSU Families  
FROM: WWSWSU Boards  
RE: 2020-21 Calendars: Readsboro and Stamford School Calendar and Twin Valley and Halifax Calendar  

May 6, 2020  

Dear Families and Community Members,  

The calendars for WWSWSU have been finalized by all boards in WWSWSU. They have identified two different calendars, with the only difference being the February break dates, in an effort to best meet the needs of their respective communities.

Specifically, **Readsboro School and Stamford School have February break beginning the week of February 15th** in order to remain aligned with the local tech center in Massachusetts to which many of the high school students in their towns attend.

Additionally, **Twin Valley School District (TVES and TVMHS) & the Halifax School have their February break the week of February 22.** Please note that this February break is one week later than last year’s. This change is due to the state expectation that they follow the calendar of their designated regional technical center, Windham Regional Career Center (WRCC). Additionally, this enables them to be aligned with WRCC to which many of the high school students in their towns attend.

The WWSWSU Boards understand that this may not be perfect for every family, but hopes that their decision to have two calendars is helpful to many.

Again:  
**Readsboro School and Stamford School have February break beginning the week of February 15th.**

**Twin Valley School District (both TVMHS and TVES) & the Halifax School have February break beginning the week of February 22.**

In order to allow you to plan accordingly, we are sending this information out now. Your schools we also send this information out again later.

Sincerely,  
Chum Sumner  
WSWSU Board Chair on behalf of the the WWSWSU Boards